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Firms Pot 
Business-

BIG SHORTAGE IN BEANS
Michigan Has But 680 Cars 

on Hand.

VOL XXIX RIDGETOWN,

Interesting Items In Conden
sed Form

it* suburb* 
MS,000 population 
Church died *t hi* home 

Ml of Tyreoenell Thursday, aged 67

The ratepayers et Napenee, by s role 
ef 486 to 1, voted in laror ot a bonus 
(or * essnieg factory

ef Orford, had the 
«I breaking hie leg at th* 

redise lumber et Reid
■81, Beth—U.

Cbea. Little, M years of age. one of th* 
oideet settlers ef Essex ooaoty. le deed 
His widow I* tea critical oondition, aad 
I* not expected to lire

Mise Aeole I.nratta, oaly daughter 
I Mrs. Beer,

26

Bor. W.C. aad Mrs. Beer, formerly 
Duttoe, was married in Loud* to Mr 
r.R. Allen, of Mints, Man.

There peeeed array at the home ef J. 
O. Moore, near Bhddeo, où March Slat. 
1106, Mis. John H. Sehuta, at the ripe 
Me of 81 years aad •

The wedding took place in ChurohsHle 
Wednesday at the home at the bride's 
parante, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanaer, of 
Mies Floreoe* Hauser to Wm. Kriter 

Arthur W. Stringer, the Chatham 
■oveltoi. he* lost returned from a trip 
A* lump*. Mr. Stringer ia now tiring 
at hi* enuamer home at Cedar Springs.

Heetheriogtoo. owner of th* 
Mr mille, died et hie residence 

"March ST, from brain troobl* 
which he wa

a former school 
rot lone, and brother of J. G 

Carneses of Themeertile has accepted a 
•ail to preach ia the Florence Pteeby-

Mm. Casais L Cbsdwleh wee sen 
tneeed ia the United Bute* District 
Court et Clare lead to Un y eers In the 
Ohio State PeoUeotlary. Her lawyer 
will try and here her eeee renews !

* Henry Onheroe, of Zion, ha

on LoulanJIr to 
•owe I* Hoe, eucBtedleg 

. Mr. Osboraeto oierhai Zior 
Mho Aim* Johnston, of Hlghgsle, has 

gone to Red path. Ana, where she baa 
reeeired e sites troc oa the school staff 

Urns Mary Tape suo- 
■ ‘ - Hi High*ale

Th* eighth pair of twins has just been 
been to Mr. aad Mr*. Jim Bradley, of 
Chari tea, Ia. Ho is 78 sad she 06 
Besides the twins, on* other child wa* 
ban to th* family, making wren teen 
child reo

The audit of the books of th# township 
•f Tilbury North wan mad# 1>y F. H. 
Maamheaaen. C. A. He found them in 
pwoahape and complimented the clerk 
ef the township, J. A. Trombley, and 
she Use treasurer, J. T. Chao Tin.

Hiram Walker k Hons, Walherrille. 
will next sommer erect two rook ware 
home*, each baring a eanaoity ef about 
11,008 barrels. The Arm contemplated 
the meetien ef » now distillery, but 
later abandoned the Idee for ibis yenr 

4 lee- A. Smyth, principal of the Essex 
school, has been appointed 
inspector for Sooth Seaex. The 

is renom mended by Dr 
defeated Ceeaerretire 

i for the South Riding in thn 
at Prerieeial elections.

Mr. end Ml*. James Rieeboroogb of 
Kent Bridge are jest bank from a three 
menthe’ riait to England, it 
riait letereelteg from stirt to iniab, 
thn iniab being Urn Parisiens 
mmnaanhU man the other day to Halifax 
harbor with nine hundred lires the

A lores of Michigan Central engineers 
era busy in the Windsor yards. They 
decline to enlighten any une as to 
the antoreof their work, hot as a tug is 
alee taking soundings in the tirer, it Is 
bettered they are locating the beet piece 
at whtoh to begin thr tunnel under the 
Detroit Hirer

The London, Chatham and Western 
Railway Company ia asking the Legists 
tarn far an set of Incorporation, and 
paipoors to eonetmet an electric 
railway from Loedoe to Windsor, 
peering through Glencoe Both well, 
tïnmanrille end Chatham and the 
eewnttee of Kent end Essex

Speaking ef Mr. Whitney hiring • 
Celled States book-keeper to go orer 

province, the Buffalo 
"It may be the meet 

I way. though. Still what a row 
■nan* if a Oaaadlan accountant 

I to pea* on the way* of 
hero f •’

The Speech from the Throne con Ulna 
the eansiinmmsnl that the northern 
tri-'*—T el Ontario ia likely to be 
extoeAed to 8odeee Bor. The country 
sffnotsH la about 600 mile* from east to 
want, and from XX) to 500 miles from 

'h. It lacludee e large 
good agricultural land, 

■ed good

I e year age a erode oil well 
t to Monro township, shout 

rig mil* west at Petrolea. Since the 
g«t writ from 10 to 80 drilling ngs here 
basa eaeatoeUy et week. A abort 
time age Me. Alex. Brace end 
Hnery Shew atenek two wells wkiob now 

180 barrels aenk par day.

Amertoau Capital la already becoming 
interested and lb* Bold promisee to 
a proltable ooe.

The general atore bnrinam at Moll 
wm lut wuk Dorohiud hr 
Wylie English and Harry Saddlagtae 
two well known and highly respected 
Harwich young gentlemen. The bnel 
new was for many years conducted by 
Watson k MeCortie but wee sold by 
them a short titan ago to Mr. Baker, 
from whom It was purchased by 
present proprietor*. .

The “gnahag” oil wall which 
drilled on Thursday about a mile north 
of Leamiogtoe, on th* Wales farm, 1 
considered to be the best yet struck 
It is lowing oow fifty burials an hour 
and in 20 boars, flowed ooe Ihontaoc 
barrels. This is the second gather that 
has been struck on this farm, and 
owner of the I arm, Mr: Wales, 
consequently greatly elated.

The Baby mansion, one of the la 
mark* of Essex county, end one that 
intimately associated with the history 
of that pert of Canada, baa just t 
sold to Dr. Bresale The house was
built by the late Charles Baby, ia 177* 
upon the ground given him by

It Is built ef walnut logs with 
id brick trimmings, < lit 

architecture will be preserved.
The Windsor Record says : The 

political axe has fallen both in North 
and South Essex, License Inspector 
Molntoeh has been decapitated In the 
south'riding and J. A. Smyth appoint
ed. In the north constituency Charles 
Quallioe# game warden, has been die 
missed, bis plaoe being given to W D. 
Wigle, of Themes villa. There 
about 100 applications for this mloof 
position

With a view to establishing
steal plant, 12 millionaire 

officials of the United States Steel 
Trust visited Serola Friday. . The 
magnetos came on their own train and 
met a delegation of Sarcla boi

They Inspected the river front 
iroperty. For same time the steel 
met has been looking for a good outlet 

into Canada and has opened negoUtions 
for establishing a monster steel plant 

Aubrey White, Assistant Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, stated the other 
day that the 12,000 veterans, whose 
claims had been approved, and who bed 
located their lots, would be allowed to 
“ pose of the timber oo tt et any Mme 

ihoot performing settlement delie* 
The opinion bee prersiled that a string 
was attached to the 
ef«Ju-a eentiegvst 
Aa*-w-etna worn u I 
thousand for ell the timber In 
Rainy River Valley.

Little Japan is not ao small—moat of 
our mope of Asia are dtawe to a small 
scale, end" on such maps the Japanese 
archipelago tils little space, says 

World's Works." But ah* Is larger 
thae England and more populous. She 

6,000,000 more people than France. 
She sent six armies over see within six 
months, ever? one of which wee at big 
as either army that met at Waterloo 
She bee sent to Manchuria twice at 
many soldier» in six months as England 
sent to South Africa In two year».

In the Course of a week or so Mr. I.
. Cofell ani family of Olcnwood, 

expect to leave for Botany, near Ridge- 
town, where Mr. Colell has rented » 
farm. HU farm in Glen wood hae been 
purchase! by Mr. J. N. Malliday,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cofell will be much minted 
from Glen wood and Merlin where they 
bare been closely connected with choreh 
lodge and social interests during their 
residence here. They will nti doubt 
frequently visit here after remoriog. 
Mrs. Cofell ha* relatire* user their 
future home — Merlin Mirror 

The Windsor Record bee the following 
eay of Percy O. McIntyre, the 

young Englishman, who waa committed 
to Chatham jail for trial by 'Squire 
Watson last week, for ettemptios to 

lit Maurice Eastlake. near High- 
to. with a sledgehammer : "Percy 
clntyre. the young Englishman who 

was looked np here, has been in charge 
of the Chatham police for several days. 
McIntyre was pretending to be simple, 
hot Judge Houston woke him np oon 
aiderably when he sent him np to jail 
tor a week. The youog man forgot hie 
mask aid got quit* angry."

The death occurred at the family 
residence Lesion, Mich., on Sunday, 
Match 10, of Wiltiam Bloom in hie 73rd 
yea». Dacéaee. waa at one time a 
resident of Dawn township, but has 
resided in Michigan for upwards of 80 
years. He leaves to monte hU loss a 
widow and grown up family of nine 
children, seven sons end two daughters 
also two brothers, Messrs. Robert and 
Georgs Bloom of Dawn and four listen 
Mr*. Allan Christoer of Dawn, Mm. P.
L. Swllierof Tbaaaasviile, Mm. Lucinda 
Shaw of Dresden and Mm. James 
Brown of Lapeer Go. Mich —Florence 
Quill.

I. '. Chatham, March 21.—Two heal
blocks la Chatham were destroyed by 6re 
early UUe moral eg, and as a resell Ire 
firme were pet net of bneioha. The 
lose will approximate 064,00#. mads 
np en follows:—8. J shake A Sens, 
*21.000; J. C. Wanises, hardware.
• 18,000; A. H. Patterson, hardware, 
117.0001 A.H Ton Gun too, jeweller, 
12.600; W.8. Richards, confectioner and 
baker, 18,000. Tb* fire waa diaovand 
about • a.to. by Will Jahaka, who had 
jest returned forks Detroit on the early 
morning train. Jahnke found the 
members of bis family, who lived i 
th* store ooeeptod by themselves and
J. C. Waalero, hardware, all ash 
lo attempting to ronae th* family he 
was overcome by smoke, sod la ii 
serious condition. The family escaped 
by jumping from-the windows. Th* 
Mocks were all frame and burned 
rapidly, the fir# having attained 
considerable headway before the 
arrival of the In brigade The burned 
buildings belonged to Mr. Jnohke and 
to W.8 Richards Mr. Richard»' 
building* are badly damaged, bat th» 
Jahnke block ia completely gutted. 
This includes the Jahnke undertaking 
establishment aad th* stove of J.O. 
Wsoloes. Owing to th* high insurance

small Insurance 
The corps of 

charred

HM
rates, the firms ell had 
exeept A.H. Patterson, 
the late lira. Mellady was 
beyond recognition before it waa 
rescued. It wee in J choke's oodertak 
ing rooms awaiting interment today .

DUART PUBLIC SCHOOL

Standing of PuplU for th* Month of 
March.

of Doer! public school far the 
of Marsh Neman in order of

■ V avis was smem w * masting
I timber, and that il»
t WOO ctrtala diiTm.
hi. u-JU»tJ*?v.

merit.
supiob aoow.

Claes V.—Roe* Ryckmaa, Clarence 
Derey, Annie Deskew, Metric Ramm. 
Gladys Davoy, . William Rottoemler,
“ ■ — ■ WvïiB

amm
»......... .. useuaw, Maud Kerr
Clam IV.—Alton 8wisher, Lymes

■ AI mu yw A-rm V vQJ y a vy iiiittiii iWae
Hal. McKinley,/ Jam*» Akgo, 

xXBÉ*êlL Kroeht Slnela.r,
Baaaaan, William beehaw, Maw 

Clam
Wigbtmi

Clam III , Sr.1—Lev eras MaPhail. 
Hasel MeMillop, Annie Argo, Mary 
Wightinan, Alma O'hriee, Edith Lewi*. 
Bertha Graiager, Janet MoKinlay.

Clem IIlV Jr.—fecob Wlghtman, 
Rot,Hah MoTivleb, Viola Ryckmaa, 
Franom Wrinn.

Number oa roil, SB; average attend

to

M. T. MoCoiuic, Teacher.
JSXIOS BOOM.

Clam II —Head Davey, Elethia Rose 
Alfred Rettenmier, Cliflowi Love, Clare 
Sinclair, John Schuler, Louie Deehaw, 
Nellie Siloex, Rose Sebuler, Clifford 
Sinclair. Amo* Lewie.

Part II., Sr__Robert Jones, Gertrude
Devey, Grace Jones Hugh MoPbeil.

Part 11., Jr.—teller Wlghtman, 
Mina Cope, Lisais Schuler, Jems* 
Symington, Mary Lewis, John Siloox.

Part It Sr —Violet Romm, Francis 
Deehaw, Sarah Rettenmier, Leon 
Curtis.

Pert !.. Jr—Wealey Oops, Roy 
Ay too Thom pee».

Part I.,C—Daniel Miller.
Number on Boll, 10. 

attendance 24.
, T. McKiLLor,

Tb Prelect Oat* Fr

It to probable that there to an anenel 
folly thitom of folly three 

onto in Ontario throngh the injury 
the crop caused by smut. Thm
he largely prevented if, the seed ___
were Immersed for twenty minutes la a 
solution mads by mixing one pint of 
formaldehyde (formalin) in from forty 

fifty fire gallons at water. This 
solution bee the power of killing the 
•pores of smut " aad leaving the nets 
nniajnred. If the treetmenl is made 
several day* before needing take» piece, 
the eato should be spread on n-fleor end 
thoroughly dried; hot If It ia mode 
immediately before sowing. It is only 

partially dry the Mod. 
Greet cars should be taken to prevent 

et ■ pores from bags, bins, grain 
tenders, etc., becoming mixed with tb* 
0*1* alter Us formalin has 
This treelmeet to eerily

»w Te Went eg

comparatively cheap, aad very effectual, 
and If thoroughly performed need not 
be repeated from year to year.

Ailech at

"For years when Springtime came on 
and I went into gardening, 1 waa *a 
to have an attack at rbeumattom a 
every attack waa more severe than t 
preceding one," saya Joeto McDonald, 
of Man, Logan ooocty. West Va. "I 
tried everything with no relief what
ever, no til 1 procured a bottle ot 
Chamberlain s Pain Balm, aad the first 
application gase me rase, and before 
the first bottle wee need I fell like a now 
person. Now I fori that I am eon 
bat I always keep a bottle of Chamber- 
lain'» Pain Balm ia the hone* end when 
1 feel any symptom* of e return I so 
drive It sway with one or two eppln 
lions of this liniment. Fot ml* by all

The death qfsloho Laaamlman at the 
home of hto daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
Teeple, Carrie's Crossing, I* hto 84th 
year to ennonneed. Mr. Lwemlmau 
eras bora ia Unootonhira, England. 
At the age of 7 yeetn ho earns to this 

try With hto parents, whs settled in 
Hope In 1871 he settled at 

Currie’s Croeeieg, where be took up • 
farm of tkree hundred seres. He was 
a liberal In Politics and g member ef 
tb* Currie’s Clearing Methodist ehproh 
For ton year» he hen been Using *tired 
from active farm work. He to survived 
by hto wile and tour children. T. J. 
Inmmiman, of Carrie's Crossing ; John, 
of Oalitarato; Mm. A.^Tipto at 

Oramtog, aad Mrs. Waa.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS MARRIED

Pleasing Event 8t the Home ot Mr.
F. 6. McKerrecher.

The twenty-fifth aanirereary of the 
wadding of Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Me- 
Kerraoher, 10th concession, Howard, 
was celebrated on Thursday, evening 
last, March 30th, when gueete to the 
number of about eerenly gathered-to 
spend th* evening, tiueets were present 
from Detroit, Blenheim, Hlgbgale, 
Tbameevllle, Palmyra end Ridgetowo 
as well *a friands from the eommooity. 
Dinner wee served In course» and w~« 
superintended by Mrs Richard Barrett 
the waiters bring Miss Nellie Bweilier, 
Him Jennie Rweitaar. Mimes Msggiv 
andXMe MoMilton, Miss Ethel Williams, 
Masters Will and-Frank Rbody. The 
kitchen attendants were Mrs. G 
Swritaér, Mrs. 8. Rbtdy, Mr. William 
Barrett and Mr. John Sveityr. The 
waiters were waited upon in a 
mate a* the gnmtt by Mr.. Robert 
Campbell sad Mr. l>aoe»n McKinley 
The deaerations were beantifol and 
nothing was left nndooe to make those 
present eojoy themselves,.

Th* présenta wbwL included sums of 
money, were beautiful and costly, ooe 
worthy of special mention being a silver 
hotter dish from Mr. and Mrs. Job 
McIntyre, of Detroit, which had the 
date of the wedding as 1 also the snol 
senary and1 their names engrased 
thereon.

Music for the eveoinq was furnished 
by Mise Nellie Shaw, Un. A. F. Camp 
bail, Mr. Lem# Dewjater, Mr. John 
Sweliaer, Mr. Cbsrlee Vice and Mr 
Robert McKerraober.

Mr. sod Mn. Alfred Street, el 
Sillon, the letter a sister of Mrs, 
McKermeber, also celebrated the 26th 
aenirersery of their wedding on Thors 
day last, both sisters being married at 
the earns residence twenty five years 
ago. Of those who were present at the 
wedding odiytWfi'Wéi*' at the anoiver 
sary. namely, Mrs. John Molutyre, ol 
Detroit, *00 Miss Meggie McKerrecher 
of Highgate.

LETTER FROM J. W. TOMPKINS

RMgetown Man s Impressions of the 
South.

Io renewing hie ecscription to Tax 
PuutrDXium J. W T.unpkloe writes 
from Rankle, Mtob.. , ■ follows : I am 
situst- 1 about ?0 > an » tonUe*.,».th* stay* capital iF
They just finished a milfToe tiniht Itirte 
building nt the capital tort year Aere 
things ere beomiog. Til# climate here, 
as a general thing, to rrry mild, ripme 
winters they don't have any snow Or iee 
at all bat toot month we had s5me cold 
weather accompanied by sleet. March 
came io fine end fartsers are ploughing. 
All the mill folks are making gardens. 
The principal crops are oottoe, corn, 
sugar cane, sweet potatoes, etc There 
ere greet opportunities here for nqan 
with smell capitals ia truck farming. 
Lend can be bought at from three to fire 
dollars per acre. Ooe firm from the 

came down here last fall end 
bought 3,000 sores fire milro east of 
here. They bare been building bousoe 
all winter and expect to get in a crop 
of early vegetables this spring. 
However, there ie plenty of room for 

The district abounds with pine, 
oak, popular, gum and other timbers, 
end it only requires e small oepital to 
•tart a sawmill. New railroads are 
built yearly to reach timber that to too 
far away to be handled et e profit. 
There is also ooel end iron Mete’ bat it 
hae sot boon discovered io paying 
quantities, A mineral has boon 
discovered here known at Fuller'* Barth 
and they are organising a company to 
operate it with a capital of 0800.000. 
We haro e mineral writ right el the 
mille from which we get oar drinking 

We cell It the "Bell of Rankin " 
You nan drink to your heart's eon tent 
without ill efleet The water to splen
did far kidney and other organic 
troubles.

THE CHOSEN FRIENDS

Brand Council Rejects a Proposed 
Increase In Rates. *T

Toronto, Merab 23.—By only a narrow 
majority the Grand uouoel!, Canadian 
Order ef Chosen Friend*, this afternoon 
voted down a resolution calling for the 

" «too ol the Hunter eoato of 
Insurance rates for the one at present in 

see. This would have meant ao 
ioereeee of about 16 cents per month per 

ad. Subsequently the opinion 
was expressed by some of the delegatee 
that if the matter bed been brought np 
at yesterday's session the example ol 
the A.O.U.W. leal ireek ia adopting 
the Hunter schedule would here been 
followed. A reeolation providing for 
biennial Inntoed of annual seas lows of 
tb* Grand Connell waa carried by a 
three-fourths majority. This will result 
ia a saving of *8,080 every two years, 
whtoh money will be devoted to ovgeni- 

The Grand Council will meet 
ia 1007 in Toronto.

Centras Fi
The manufacture of eement from 

furnace slag tor use in road building 
is a great industry in Germany. It 
is prod need by grinding and thor 
oughly mixing 86 par root, granulated 
■lag with If par oast, of lime hydrate. Jurait. 
Blag la also largely employed by 
manufacturers of Portland cement as 
a substitute for marl and limestone, 
aad th* claim ia made that eement 

hde with this addition ia stronger 
than ordinary earned

Monday's Detroit News has 
following io refer*do* to the 
situation in Michigan :

"The News herewith pi seen ta 
original statistics ia regard to the 
crop in this elate. Michigan ranks a* ooe 
of the leading producers of beans in the 
United States, end the Detroit market to the only ooe in which been futures 
are traded in on the seme basis as 
wheat optioas. Beans are shipped by 
Detroit end Michigan handlers to ppinta 
all over new England and most of thi 
western and southern stales, nod crop 
and supply conditions are therefore 
widespread interest. With the crop 
year about half over, reliable statistics 
as to lbe sautant of been» still 
farmers’and shippers’ bauds and likely 
to come forward before the new oro] i 
becomes available have been obtain* I 
by this psper and are here presented 
for oeoeideration:

Ooe hundred and twelve Michigan 
dealers, reporting on 125 station», report 
net holdings on March 15 as 341 care, 
this including net stocke on hand 
srelias purchases still undelivered 
fermera. They also report that there 
ere still unsold in farmers' hands" an 
aggregate of 228,500 bushels. Aooordioi 
to the 1004 report of the secretary1 o 
state the t itsl crop for last year was 
approximately 8,000 000 bushels Tbi- 
would indicate that there is therefore 
leas then 10 perdent of the crop still io 
first bauds, end ee about 160,000 boebeli 
are required (or seeding purposes it weuld 
appear ihxt only abiul 75,000 buebpls, 
or in round fit ires, 110 cars, are still to 
coiue forward.

From March 16 to Sept. 1, 1901, the 
aggregate sale* at reported were 1,307 
cere. Assuming that there are enough 
beans still io the bands of fermera 
tributary to stations not reporting to 
take care of the seed tag demand, and 
providing that all the stock now in the 
hands of these dealers who, have 
reported eomee to market, there era 
approximately 660 para io eight to 
supply tb* demand until the next crop 

harvested.
«

tatritato man.______ _ _ ...
demand for beans, tat assuming that 
the demand for the rest of the erbp 
year will be as great as Imt year, there 
is an apparent shortage this year of 
627 cars. Fifteen ol the dealers, who 
reported holdings at 52 care, gave no 
statistics ee to their sales lest year, bat 
estimating these at the general arerage 
would make an additional demand for 
78 care. In recapitulation, II the 
farmers ol Michigan clean ont every bin, 
reserving only enough for seed, and the 
-dealers dispose of their entire stocks on 
band, we base a total of 680 ears to 
take care of e demand which last 
jeer absorbed 1,385 care.

New York state dealers to the number 
of 26, reporting on 80 stations, gsse net 
holdings ee 107 car*, with 200,000 bushels 
back in farmers’ bands. Approximate 
salsa by these 20 dealer», from Match 
15 to September 1, last jaar, were 451 y . 
oats. Figured on the earns basis as f A. 
this state, that stations not reporting 
bite enough to supplKÜMMtd required 
and that all the beans in eight find 
their way to market, would gis*-fl07 oars 
against a probable demand ol 451 oars 
Returns from uew York State, ol course, 
ere only partiel, but ere probably a’ fair 
arerage for thi entire state.

From these etatistio* it would appear 
that the reserve stocke of beans lo 
carry the country through the coming 
six months are verv materially abort of 
toot year's consumption. In addition 
to this the crop of Canada ia already 
exhausted ao 1er aa exporta are oon- 

............................................ help

$15*00 Won’t do it !
That’s so.
No Tailor can make a good Suit for $15.00 

and make any money.
He's either got to cheat his customer or 

himself. »
Which do you suppose he’ll do?
Depends upon the tailor.
If he’s going to move he'll get off as cheap 

as he can; but, if he’s in business to stay and 
knows what he’s about, he’ll explain the situa
tion to you and you will pay a little more money 
for a Suit and if you do, ne’ll do so 'well for you 
that you’ll go back to him next year, and pay 
him $29, or $25, or $28.

We re Talking About Ourselves-
We’ll never .make a Suit that is 

Our House.

r:

Xj

credit tonot a

Our fiebu
srRis/G 
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Are in for 
Inspection.

LONDON.
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THE MOLSONS BANK !
» (INCORPORATED 1855)
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Paid-Up Capital and Reserve Fund, $6,000,000
• Total Assets, $27,800,000

a invite your account, and will be pleased to offer vou vw 
facility in connection therewith. Highest rate of 

interest paid for deposit*.

C. CRAIG,
Agent at HighgAtc.

H. A THOMSON,
Manager Ridgetowo Branch.

_________ __ _________ are,
few or no beaus are coming from abroad. 
Id thi* light beans wonld room to be good 
property." _____________ _

AUCTION SALES.

Thursday, April 6—D. Gilbert, auc
tioneer, has received instructions from 
M. Campbell lo offer for ssde by public 
auction, at hie premises, lot 14, oon 
cession 10, Howard, about two miles 
east of Ridgetoirn, on Thursday, April 
6th, 1006, commencing at one o'clock 
sharp, the following farm stook, grain, 
etc.: Six now miloh rows, thro* cow» to 
oalve fire fat etoere, throe heifers two 
yOara old, two boilers on* you old, too 
good store hoge. quantity hay, quantity 
oats, quantity selected dried seed corn

Tuesday, April 11—D. Gilbert A Sons, 
auctioneers, have received instructions 
from Robert Hepbnrn to sell by publie 
auction, at hie premises, toi6, oonosminn 
4, Orford, about ooe and one half miles 
north el Doart, commencing et one 
o’clock sharp, on Tuesday. April 11, hto 
list ol farm stock, Implement», ate, 
among whtoh nr* six cattle, fourteen 
pigs, Use aheap, and toms splendid 
farm implements.

If you Intend holding ao auction 
sale this spring leave your order for 
bills at The Pliuedealeb office and 
have your printing done while you 
irait. A free notice of esUc will be 
given in Ten PlaiWdealeh which 
circulates thoroughly throughout 
East Kent.

April M next la the eighty sixth 
anniversary of Oddlallowehlf ie Aa 
trios. n

Big
Bargains
In

theFurniture Ky,
We Do Upholstering 
And Repair Work J

W. C. DAY
PORT8R BLOCK. RIDGETOWN.

UNDERTAKING.

Flour!
Every Bag Guaranteed 
Wholesale and Retail 
at Lowest Prices,

. V __^ . ,

The
Ridgetown Milling Co.

P. 8.—Our Chi
every

piog pleases

Dr. DelaskI Marr
Attendant at Hospitals Is Hew Tarit, 
London ting.), adfnburgti (Soot.) Our- 
geon Spectaflat In Diseeam at

Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat
Deatnem, Chrome Nasal Catarrh, Hay

aver and the Fitting ot Otasses raoeif.
I the most scientific attention. Office 

hours lor epeout work

Wednesdays and Saturdays

Consultation Free

The Traders Bank of Canada
Incorporated by Act «I Perils*wet.

Capital paid op.............................1... ...$ 2,000,000.00
Assets oyer.................. ;................ /..........  21,000,000.00
Beat aeeount.............................. ............... 700,000.00

~ Undivided profits............ ............... .......... 860,000.00
RIDQETOWN BRANCH

» ....

Savinas Bank Department.
Soma of |1 aad upwards rocrivoo on 

deposit and interest allowed at *% per
i compounded hull yearly. \ 

oarodir ancaim issued

Special Notice to Farmers.
Advances made to responsible farmers 

oa their own name*. 8ala notes oasbed 
or collected. General banking bnrinma 
transacted.

S- NEWMAN, MANAawm.
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